
 
This is a plan for beginners who have dabbled in running but have set a 
Marathon in six months time as a goal, and this plan will help you get 

there! 

 



• Precede all sessions with a good warm up of dynamic 

stretching.  Follow your run with some static stretching.  

• The times below are running times and do not include warm up or cool 

down.  

• Unless specified, all runs should be completed at easy, conversational 

pace. 

• Before Fartlek, hill or speed sessions Warm Up for 10-15 min easy 

running and Cool down with 10 min of the same.  

• Fartlek means “speed play”.  It gets your legs used to different paces 

and prevents you from settling into just one comfortable pace aka 

‘plodding’. The session should look like this: after stretching and 10-

15mins of  easy running, intersperse your run with changes of speed. 

The lengths of the bursts of speed are indicated in the training plan. 

Between these sustained efforts, run at an easy training pace. You 

should be running at about 90-95%.   

• 4-5 hills means 4 -5 repeats of the chosen hill. The time indicates how 

long you should be running up the hill for. Run the given distance, mark 

where you get to and jog back down. At the bottom turn around and 

aim to hit the same spot again. Look for a hill of around 10% gradient.  

• Interval runs should be completed at your 5km pace.  

• Weeks 1-12 are an introductory period to your marathon training- 

getting your fitness up and prepared for more specific training later. 

• Weeks 13-19 are a period of marathon adaptation. It’s time to start 

training legitimately for your marathon. 

• Weeks 20-26 are specific marathon training. This will allow you to 

psychologically prepare for race day and to ensure you have a positive 

result and an enjoyable day! 

 



This introductory period of your training focuses on gradual adaptation and fitness 
development. The importance of this cannot be overdone for your long term marathon 
training, you can think of it as a ‘training-to-train’ period which will greatly benefit your 
specific race training later. 

 
Week Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 

1 Off 20 mins Off 20 mins Off 30 mins cross-

train 
30 mins 

2 Off 20 mins Off 20 mins Off 30 mins cross-

train 
30 mins 

3 Off 30 mins Off 20 mins Off 40 mins cross-

train 
45 mins 

4 Off 35 mins Off 30 Mins Off 40 Mins cross-

train 
50 mins 

5 Off 40 mins Off 35 Mins Off 45 Mins cross-

train 
50 Mins 

6 Off 40 mins Off 35 mins Off 45 Mins cross-

train 
60 mins 

7 
Easy 

Week 

Off 30 mins Off 30 mins Off 45 mins cross-

train 
60 mins 

8 Off 45 mins 30 mins 45 mins Off 60 mins cross-

train 
70 mins 

9 Off 45 mins 30 mins 45 mins Off 60 mins cross-

train 
80 mins 

10 Off 45 mins 30 mins 45 mins Off 70 mins cross-

train 
90 mins 

11 Off 45 mins 30 mins 45 mins Off 70 mins cross-

train 
90 mins 

12 Off 45 mins 30 mins 45 mins Off 70 mins cross-

train 
100 mins 



This is the period of marathon adaptation. After your first three months preparing, it’s 
time to start training legitimately for your marathon. 

Week Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 

13 Off 45 mins 5 rpts- short 

hills  
45 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
12m 

14 Off 50 mins 5 rpts- 

short  hills  
45 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
14M 

15 Off 50 mins Fartlek- 5 

intervals @ 

2.5 mins 

60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross- train 
16M 

16  
 
 

Off 50 mins 5 rpts- long 

hills  
60 mins Off 70 Mins 

cross-train 
Half 

Marathon- 

race 

17 
Easy 

Week 

Off 40 mins Off 45 mins Off 70 Mins 

cross-train 
10M 

18 Off 50 mins Fartlek- 6 

intervals @ 

2.5 mins 

60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross- train 
16M 

19 Off 50 mins 6 rpts- long 

hills 
60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
16M 



This is the main period of marathon specific training. This six week block will not only 
prepare you psychologically for race day, but also enable you to finish the race well and 
have a positive marathon experience! 

Week Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 

20 Off 50 mins Fartlek 6 

intervals @ 

3 mins 

60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
18M 

21 Off 60 mins 7 rpts- short 

hills 
60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
20M 

22 Off 60 mins Fartlek 7 

intervals @ 

2.5 mins 

60 mins Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
17M 

23 Off 60 mins Fartlek 5 

intervals @ 

3 mins 

7 rpts- 

short hills 
Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
20M 

24 Off 60 mins Fartlek 7 

intervals @ 

2.5 mins 

5 rpts- long 

hills 
Off 70 mins 

cross-train 
10M 

25 Off 60 mins Off 45 mins 5M 30 mins 

cross-train 
6M 

26 Off 5 rpts- 

short 

hills 

Off 2M 20 mins 

cross-

train 

2M Race 

day! 


